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Don'tGet DupedOut Of Your Gameplan
by ChuckBower

Score0-0 in a 2S-pointmatch. Blackto play 5-1.
Oneof the firstprinciples
learnedby playersis duplication. This is simplya shortcutto minimizing
the opponent'sgoodrolls.Youcouldlookat all 36 of theopponent's
upcomingnumbers,but oftennoticingtwo goodthingshe
can do with a singledie (e.9.hit and hit or hit and cover)
your decision. By givingthe opponentthe
determines
samenumberto accomplish
two goals,you minimizethe
chanceshe cando either.
The problemwith duplication,
as with manyrulesof
thumb,is thatit is oftenoverused.The aboveposition
occurredat the beginning
of the recentMonteCarloWorld
Championship.Over the board,Black ran with 20114.
Manywouldagree,citingduplication
of White'sdeucesto
hitanddeucesto maketheanchor.Gnu-backgammon
rolloutsindicatethis playis wrongby 0.13equivalent
money
game(EMG)units.
Duplication
shouldbe a secondary
consideration.
The
primaryconsideration
is alwaysto makea playconsistent
withthegameplan.Thedecisionin thisposition
is noteasy
due to two facts:1) Blackleadsthe raceby 13 pipsafter
the play. Thisarguesfor makinga raceplay.2) Whitehas
the betterboardwhicharguesagainsthitting.So why not
run?
First,running20114isn'ta safeplay. Whitehitswith
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any deuceplus6-5 for 13 hittingnumbers.lf Whitegets
one of these 13 numbers,the race lead then becomes
Whites. Secondly,
White'sdistribution
is awkwardwith 3
beingthe only singledie which hits looseon White's5point. Thus Blackis underless pressureto moveoff the
20-point. Meanwhile
Whiteis vulnerable
with no anchor
and Blackhas many buildersaimedat the homeboard.
Thisis a goodopportunity
to attemptto takethe initiative
by
hittingloosewith8/3x.
Blackstillhasan aceto play. Threechoicesare:continuing3/2,shiftinga builder6/5,andsteppingup to the23pointwiththe backchecker.
Moving3/2 has two downsides.Structurally
the 3pointis betterthanthe 2-point,especially
with the 8-point
made.(The2-pointand8-pointcannotbothbe partof a six
prime.)Secondly,
by stayingon the 3-point,
White's3'sare
-- hittingon Black's3-pointand on White's5duplicated
pointbothrequirea 3. (NOTE:this is an examplewhere
considering
duplication
is correct.All threeacesfit within
the gameplan. Use duplication
to help decidebetween
similarplays.)GNU-bgRollouts
showthatcontinuing
to the
2-pointis wrongby 0.08EMGunits.
The remaining
two plays(6/5 and24123)are a tossup.
Neitherplayis idealsince6/5 movesa sparefroman optimumposition(6-point)
to a lessthanoptimumspot. 24123
putsthe backcheckerin directrangeof White'sonlyspare
homesidechecker,
vulnerable
to gettinghitwitha 6.
It is worthnotingthat in the actualmatch,we don't
knowif the duplication
of 2's was a factorin Black'sdecisionto play20114or whetherhe thoughtthis movewas
simplythe bestfor his chosengameplan. But nexttime
you have a choiceto cleverlyduplicateyour opponent's
dice,makesureyour choiceis consistent
with yourgame
plan.

Backgammon
As A Spectator
Sport
An Onlooker'sTake on the 53rd IndianaOoen
by MichelleFrydell

I recentlyhad the opportunity
to attendthe 53rdannualIndiana
Opentournament
at the Sheraton
Hotelin Indianapolis,
Indiana. I know that keepingyour checkers
coveredis a goodideaandthatbumpingsomebody
else's
checkerisn'tbad,either,butotherthanthat,my knowledge
of backgammon
is prettydarnlimited.No, I was thereas
(dareI say it?)a spectator!
My husbandhad recentlyjoinedthe HoosierBackgammonClubandhadenteredin the intermediate
division.
He has playedonlinebackgammon
for a prettygoodwhile
now and plays the guys he works with on their lunch
breaks,and he haswhatI considerto be a fairlyextensive
collection
of backgammon
strategybooks. Now,l'm a bit
too goofyto enterthe tournament
becauseI wouldget all
giddyand excitedif I rolleda niceset of doubles.That,
plusI talkWAYtoo muchto actuallyparticipate,
but let me
tellyouthatI highlyrecommend
attending
as a spectator!
The tournament
is heldeveryyearoverthe LaborDay
weekendand thisyearour son'sbirthdayfell on thatSunWebpage:
http://www.hoosierbgclub.org
Email: indybg@comcast.net
Phone:317.255.8902
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day. We decidedthat it wouldbe fun to get a roomat the Sheraton
for that Saturday
night(eventhoughwe livein Indianapolis)
and makea littlecelebration
excursion
of it,
ordering
roomservicebreakfast
in the poolwhenwe hadbreaksor when
andswimming
playwas overfor the day. We had a fantastic
my husband's
time. The locationwas
prime,closeto shopping
(thehoteladjoinsthe nicestshopping
mallin Indianapolis)
and
thereare somefantasticrestaurants
rightin the sameparkinglot (Cheesecake
Factory,
Maggiano's
ltalianBistro,BenihanaJapaneseSteakHouse,Caf6 Patachouand the
Keystone
Grill).
prospective,
Froma bystander's
it seemedto be a verywell-run
tournament
andeveryonewho was thereto playlookedliketheywereableto get theirfill withthe regular
matchplayandall the sidematches
thatseemedto springup out of nowhere.TournaButchandMaryAnn
mentorganizers,
Meese,dida stellarjob puttingit alltogether.
prior
play,therewas a freelectureby
On the Friday
to the startof actualtournament
KitWoolsey.Now,l'll admitthat I didn'tknowwho Kit Woolseywas,but my husband
certainly
did. Andit actually
wasquitecoolto meetso manyof thepeoplewhosenames
I hadseenon countless
backgammon
bookson my husband's
bedsidetable. NeilKazarosswasthere,alwaysin a tropicalprintshirt. I wassurprised
to learnthathe andhis
palmleafgeararestationed
in lllinois(l wouldhaveguessedKeyWest).SteveSaxwas
there,unassuming
as he couldbe considering
he'sone of the top rankedplayersin the
country.And PhilSimborgdid a littletrickthatendedwith himgivingour son a Sacagaweagoldendollarcoin. He evensangHappyBirthday
to our son (in a DonaldDuck
voice,I mustadd!).Thatwas reallyfunnyandI was reallypleasedthatthe peoplethere
wereso friendly,
especially
sinceBobbywastheonlychildpresent.Justa finegroupof
folks.
you are probablyalreadya
Now,chancesare that if you'rereadingthis newsletter
prettyseriousfollowerof backgammon
and that'sgreat. But I'm writingthis articleprimarilyfor thoseof you who WOULDhaveattendedthistournament
but didn't(or who
yourwife (or husbandor whatever)
DIDenterbut hadto comealone)because
thought
theywouldbe boredstiff by a weekendfull of backgammon.Evenl, a personwith
slightfyless than a beginner'sknowledgeof the game,startedreallygettinginto the
matches,at timesrisingfrom my seatto get a betterlookat the board. lt was actually
quiteexciting
at times.
On theway homefromthe tournament
on the finalday of play,afterwatchingSteve
SaxwintheChampionship
Division
finals,I walkedoverto thetablewherea consolation
matchwas beingplayedout betweenKit Woolseyand formerIndianaOpenchampion
PerryGartner.Thatgamewasso close,everybody
within10 feetof thetablewas holding theirbreathand you couldcut the tensionwitha knife. At that point,it was pretty
mucha donedealthatwe woulddefinitely
be participating
againnextyear. We'regoing
to makea longweekendoutof it, spending
timetogether
andsupporting
my husbandin
an activitythatturnedoutto be almostas muchfunfor us as it wasfor him! Maybethis
yourown personal
planto particiwill helpconvince
fan basethatyou shoulddefinitely
patein nextyear'slndianaOpen.We'lllookfor you...and
I'llsavea seatfor yourcheerleader!

HBCStandings
As of August2005
SeanGarber

1249

Butch Meese

1010

ScottJohnston

738

RickSteele

714

GhuckStimming

581

Terry Bateman

495

Scott Day

334

Jim Curtis

298

Larry Strommen

297

WoodyWoodworth

275

MaryAnn Meese

241

MerleDay

141

PaulBerg

96

DaveGroner

74

JoshRiddell

69

BobFrydell

52

DanMoore

42

DraganStevanovic

3B

CharlieHaley

34

MarkSwanson

32

RonBartov

30

JackScofield

24

MarkMikolon

20

EricLuecking

18

DerrickSwanson

10

Playerof the Month of August was Sean Garberwith 150 gammonpoints.
August4

August11

August17

August24

lst

ButchMeese

ScottJohnston

SeanGarber

SeanGarber

2nd

ScottJohnston

RickSteele

ChuckStimming

Rick Steele

Tournament
BG Schedule
Oc t14- 1 6
lllinoisStateGhampionship,
Springfield
Hilton,
Springfield,
1L............
217.528.0117
2005Minnesota
Oct28-30
Open,MysticLakeCasino,PriorLake,Minnesota
.....651.699.6758
Nov16-20
2005Las VegasOpen,RivieraHotel& Casino,LasVegas
.773.583.6464
Wed7 PM
NeonJohnny's,86th& Township
LineRd.....
..(Cells)
317.442.4065
or 317.430.7862

